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Gloveria, a new genus based on Gymnosporia integrifolia, is described and illustrated Gloveria mtegnfolia (L. f) M. 
Jord~an is endemic to the Little Karoa and Namaqualand. It is distinguished by spines which have more than one node 
with leaves, small , glaucous, entire leaves with inconspicuous venation, a mottled disc, th ree to six ovules per locule 
and a pinkish aril, Gloveria is closely related to Putterlickia Endl. and Gymnospon"a (Wight & Arn.) Hook. f These three 
genera form a natural assemblage in subfamily Celastroldeae (Celastraceae) 
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Introduction 
Recent systematic studies on the sp iny members of subfamily 
Celastroideae (Celastraceae) (Jordaan 1995) have revealed the 
Ileed to estab li sh a new gen us for the species orig inall y described 
as Ce/aslrlls il11egrtfo/ills L.f. (1781). Glover ( 19 15) and Davison 
(1927) placed it in the genus Gymnosporia. Marais (1 960) and 
Robson (1 965, 1966) considered c.vmnosporia congeneric with 
Afaylelllls, but excluded thi s species frolll MaYlelllls because its 
ovar ies have more than two (3--6) ovules per locule . Marais 
( 1960) did not attribute this taxon to any genus. Robson ( 1965), 
however, placed it as a sy nonym under Pllflerlickia pyracant/w , 
wh ich has 6- 12 ovules per locule, and called it 'the small 
entire-leaved Karroo form of P. pyracantha' . 
The distribution range of the new genus does not overlap with 
that of Purter/ickia Endl. and both genera display a disjunct dis-
tribut ion pattern (Figure I). Pulterlickia occurs a long the moister 
coastal parts of the Western and Eastern Cape Provinces, from 
the Velddrift-Cape Town area extend ing along the coast as far 
north as southern Mozambique, with one disjunct ou tlier in the 
semi-arid parts of the Northern Cape, between O lifantshoek and 
Prieska. According to avai lable herbarium material the ll ew 
genus is confined to the inland parts of the Western and Eastern 
Cape (Linle Karoo). with a disjunct distribution along the West 
Coast from Brandsebaai to I-londeklipbaai. 
Leaf anatom ical studies of the new genus (Jordaan 1995) 
showed few s imilarities with species of PlItterlickia, but rather 
with some members of Gymnosporia (Wight & Am.) Hook .f. 
and lend support to the taxonomic changes proposed here. The 
two or more leaf and/or inflorescence-bearing nodes per spine, 
glaucous entire leaves with inconspicllous venation, and 3-6 
ovules per locule were found to be morphologically di stinghuish-
ing characters. Plllterlickia and Gymnosporia have usually only 
one leaf- and/or int1orescence-bearing node per spine, leaves 
with conspicuous venation and a margi n wi th tecth or remains of 
teeth. GYIllJ1osp oria has consistently bi -ovulate locules. whereas 
the num ber of ovul es per locule in Putterlickia varies from 6- 12, 
rare ly 4-6. A llew 1ll0110 typic genus, Glol'eria M Jordaan, is 
described in the present paper and a new combination is made. 
Ciloverill is considered close ly re lated to PlItlerlickia and Gym-
l1osporia. The three genera form a natural assemblage in sub-
family Celastroideae (Celastraceae). Selected morphological and 
leaf anatom ical diffe rences between PUl1erlickia and Gloveria 
are summarised in Table 1. 
Descriptions 
Gloverin M. Jordaan, gen, nov., ?U{/(!I"/ickioe Gymnospo}"i-
aeque si mili s spinis fascil: ld iferis 2-5~nodis instructis. disco 
maculato, ovar ii loculis 3-6-ovu latis. arillo fOseo, diffel1 . 
TYPUS.- Gloreria il1fegrfjolio (L. r.) M. Jordaan, ridl! il!fi ·a. 
Everg.reen, hermaphroditic. intri catdy hranchl:d. bluish gn:y. robust 
shru b up to 2 III tall. /Jrwldu's t~n:tl:. an.:hing downwards, spllles-
c~n l. glabrous: yllllng branch lets n:ddlsh bro\vll. heCi llni llg gn:y. 
rigid. !1 cxUOllS: bark sp litt ing iongitll(l ill<lll y: knticds sllnkl:!l . . Sj)ines 
robust. up to 80 mm long. tlori fcrous and ka(y. with 2- -1(5) nodes 
\\l ith kaves or kaf scars pl:!" spin!.:. Lt'{/\"I!S fasc ic ulate. in a:-.:ils of 
spines or mort:: oikn 011 brachyblasts on srines. sess ile. coriaceotls. 
grey, thick and rather succulent. glahrous: I<lmina ellipti c to ohov<Hc. 
10- 20 x 3- 7 111m. apex obtuse. rounded or !.:m arginate. h:lse cutl!.:atc. 
margin ent ire. venatiun illconspit.:uuus: pe tiole \le ry short or absent 
Slipules \lcry short . subulate. 1llarcescent. Inflorescence a di<.:hasiuITI. 
borne on abbreviated branches: pcdllllck 8-10 Illlll long. n:dd ish 
brown: pcdicds 4-5 mill long. Flowers bisexual. small. 6- X mill in 
diameter. actinomorphic. 5-1l1crous. Sepals ± I nlln long. suborbicu-
lar. margin ciliate. Petal.\· 2.5- 3.0 x 1- 2 Jl lIll. pi nk 10 red abaxially_ 
cream adaxial ly. O\l:ltc-oh long. J1 eshy. 111argin suhc llt irc. incurvcd. 
with distinct venation on vcn tral facc-. Om.: 11l:shy. l1 at. OhSl:llfc ly 
5-lobed. margin slightly undulate. neamy whi lc. hrown-spolled. 
Stamells 1.0- 1.5 mm long: anthers oblong. Omry 3-locular: oVllk'S 
3- 6 per Incllle: style 0.5 mm long: sl igma slightly 3-lobed. Capsules 
rcd. l.)bconic-rrig:onlluS. smooth. charlaceous, 4--6 mill long. Secds 
dark brO\vn. 3-4 nun long. ± c0111pktd~ enveloped b~ an pinkish 
ari! . f igure 2. 
Gloveria ;Illegrifolia (L.r.) M. Jordaan, comb. nov. Type: 
Cape of Good Hope, Thunberg in Herb. Thullberg j610 (UPS , 
lecte. , here designated; PRE. microfiche!). 
Celaslrlfs integrflo/ius L.C: 153 ( 1781); Thunb.: 42 (1794); 
Willd.: 11 28 ( 1798): Thunb.: 21 9 (1823): Sprengel: 773 (1824): 
DC. : 8 ( 1825); Eckl. & Zeyh.: 11 9 (18341 835) (specimen 936): 
Sand.: 457 (1860). ('alh" illlegri/iJlia (L.f.) G. Don : 9 ( 1832). 
Gynmosporia imegrUo/ia (L. f.) Glover: 206 ( 1915); Davison: 
302 (1927): Loes.: 150 (1942) . 
Species description as for the gCllllS. 
Anatomy of the leaf 
Leaf anatomical studies were done Oil freshly fixed material of 
plants growing in the field and Oil rehyd rated herbarium materia l. 
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Table 1 Summary of selected morphological and leaf 
anatomical differences between Putteriickia and Gloveria 
Chamctcr flfller/ickia G/Ol'erw 
Geographical distribution main ly eastern Palts Littk Karol> <lnd 
Habit 
of southern Ati-ica Namaqual antl 
smalilrccs. shrubs or shmbs 
climbers 
Number o f leaf .. and/or Oil!! more [han onc 
intlorcsccncc- bearing 




entire or mostly sub.. entire 
cn tirc with few 1I:clh 
ill dislallmlf 
dorsivcntral isobila!cral 
hyposlomali c amphislnmntic 
Number oflcal' epidermal Olll' lay!!r 
layers 
two to three layers 
Size of le'lf cpide lmal 
cells 
FJO\vcr colour 
Ovules per loculc 
I\l"il colour 
adaxial cells larger si;.:c ofcpitknnis 
than abaxial ce lls cells the same both 
sides 
cream cream. tinged red 
6-12 
orange pinkish 
Methods are described in Jordaan (1995). 
Glol'eria integrflolia has a m ulti ser iate ep idermis, consisting 
of two or three layers. The leaves are amphislomatic and i sobilat~ 
era l with a rather compact mesophyll w ith small inte rcellul ar 
spaces. Abaxial and adaxial epidermal cells arc similar in size. 
Fresh leaves of G il1legl'ijo/ia from three different loca li ties in 
the Little Karoe, preserved in formalin -alcohol-acetic acid 
(FAA), showed very di sti nctive o il droplets scattered abundantl y 
in rhe palisade and in those parts of the spongy parenchyma not 
clearly associated w ith the vascular bundles (Figure 3). O il dro p-
lets in parenchyma associated with vascular bundles have previ-
ously been reported in A,laytel111S oieosa Van Wyk and Archer 
and the M. IIl/dala (Thunb.) Blakelock species complex (Van 
Wyk & Archer 1987). This diagnosti c character of Glove ria has 
not been recorded in any species of Gymllosporia or PlItler/ickia 
(Jordaan 1995). 
Eponymy 
The generic name Glol'eria commemorates the botani s t Ruth 
Glove r (later Mrs Wordsworth) , who was on the staff of the 
Bo lus Herbarium arou nd 19 15 (Gunn & Codd 198 1). She was 
the first to recognize the disj unct distribution pattern of the origi· 
nall y desc ribed Celus/l'lI!! il1fegrifo/;us L.f., and made the combi-
nation in CYll111ospol'ia. 
Diagnostic characters 
Glol'eria imegrifolia is characterized by spi nes with morc than 
one node which is either leafy or with leaf scars, or with inflores-
cences; leaves which are sessile, glaucous and entire (hence spe-
cific epithet ) with the venation inconspicuous; 3--6 ovules per 
loclIl e: mott led brown disc and pinkish aril. 
Distribution and habitat 
Specimens of G. illfegr{(olia have been collected on the 
mountai ns (Langeberg, Warmwaterberg, Anysberg, Touwsberg, 
S. Aii'. J. Bot. 1')l)R.64(5) 
Rooi berg, G<l mkabcrg) a nd associated plains in the Little Karao 
between Robert soll in the west and foot h ills of the Groot Swart-
berg in the east. P lants gro\'.' ill karro id broken ve ld in the Succu-
le nt Karoo Bio lll c (Rutherford & West fall 1(94). It has been 
recorded on Enon Conglomerate or the Bokkeveld Series of 
shale, in sandy loam or clay so il. (j ;J1/egr[!olia is a lso known 
from a few localities along the west coast of Namaqualand. 
g rowing at sea level f rom Spcktake l, Hondeklipbaai and Kamies-
berg in the north to Brandsebaai in the south. Fig ure I. 
Specimens examined 
Northern Cape 
- 2917 (Springbok ): Farm Vaahvatl!l'. Spl!ktakd (-DI\). /'01/ Ii('l' 
Wesllllti:::en 78/79 (STE). 
- 301 7 (Ilondckliphaai): Bctwcell lIolllkklipbaai and Zwart 
I. intji es River (- AD). Pilla//,<; I ~965 (BOL). I ~96(j (BOL): IlotHlck-
Iiphaai (- AD). /'(/1/ ."'011 sub PHL' 3]-115 (PRE): Farm Groot Vall~) 
444, Grootvlei Pa..'\s (-BA). Lloyd ./93 (STE): (iwotvlei Pass {- Hill. 
lielsman & llelSma/l 9-1 (NMI3): Farm Witwata and Klip\'ky (-
DO). Bosellher .... f; & Rtllherjhrd.J35 (STEJ. 
- 3018 (Karniesberg): Ka1l1i esbe rg n ~ar (j arics (-ACT 1:':Sll!l'llIIy.H'1I 
/387 (BDl. ). 
\Vester" Cape 
- 3117 (Lepclfontein): Bransl:baai (- 13 0), r an Roo}'en 2fJ](). 2250 
(PRU). 
- 3319 (Worcester) : 2 miles W of Robl: t1son (- DD), ,\farms 6-19 
(PR E): Robertson (- 00). ,'an Breda I-OS (PRE). ran Niekerk (j-~ 
(130L); Vrulikheid Nature Rl!ser\'e (-DO), BurRl'rs j(j (PR E): 
Theron & sludellis 3172 (PRE. PRU). 
- 3320 (Montagu); Anysberg Nature Rese rve (- ilC), Lloyd lOS] 
(STE); between Kogmanskloof and (iouri tzriv ier (- CT). Ed/Oil & 
Zeyher 936 (GRA SAM ); 2 miks E of Montagu (- eel. Lel:vm -151 
(STE); hill north 01 MOl1lago Ilaths (-CT). Mitchell / "3 (PRE): 
mounta in Ill!Hr Barr)'uak (- DC). Hall ./628 (S): footh ill s uf Warm-
watersberg (- DD). i3mu:her 156-1- (PR E. STI::): 14 miles NE or Bar-
rydale (-DO), Marais 672 (PRE). 
- 3321 (Ladismith): Sevcn We~ks Poort (- AD ). Rycroft 3{)22 
(NBG. STE): 24 miles E of Lad ism ith (- Be). Bayliss JjSllfJ9.J (B. 
PRE); Garnkasbc rg. Ca)itzdurp (- llC). l!oshoJI /'23./ (STE): NllUk-
louf Nature Reservc (-CAl. L(IIdlcl' 36'; (PRE): AigerynskraaL, I2 
km suuth \vcst of Ladismith (-CA). I ' (}ll'rte 67(} (STE): Tierkloof 
Gamka Mountain Reserve (- CB). COf/ell & Cllllell81 (PRE. STE). 
Figure 
kia (. ). 
Distribution of Gloverw illll:~rif()lia (6) and PlIlll!rlic-
S. Mr. J. Bot. 1998,64(5) 301 
Figure 2 Gloveria Inlegrifo/ia. A. Flowering branch x L B. young branch let x I: C. n OW !.: f x 6: D. l:apsulc x 2: E. open capsule wi th scc:d 
incompletely enclosed by an aril x 2. A & C dra' .... n from Doh/strand 1320 (1) and B. D. & £ drawn from Jordaal/ 2282 (PRE). 
J01 S_ Arr . .I . 13tH. 199X. 64(5) 
Figure 3 Transvase st:ction of leavt:s of ( j/o\'(>rw inll!gr!/()/w (JOJ'daalJ 2282) . Scuk' bar = I 0 ~1l11 . 
Bai l.:)' Peak (- CB). Oliver 5-169 (PRE. STE): Rooiberg Pass, Van-
\\y ksdurp. (- OA). /Jolmen 81·/0 (PRE. STE). Langt:berg on road to 
llerbertsdak (- DC). 80hllen IOU}2 (PR E). 
-3322 (Oudtshoorn): Dc Rust (- Be). Jordoall 2282, 2283, 228../ 
(PRE): OudtshoOfll (-CA) . Britten 3()../9 (GRA). Wright /66 (PRE): 
(.ieorge/Oudtshonrn Boundary (-CAl. Tay/or 855 (PRE): Farm Die 
Kran s (- Cln IJahistrmuj 2315 (1 . STE): 16 m iles from Oudlshoorn 
on George road ( ...... CB) . . \larais 68~ (PRE): Farm Doorn kraal (- D/\). 
f)alt/sfmlld 9-- (GRA). 1320 (J . PRE). 2128 (PRE). 2299 (1 . PRE. 
ST"-). 35./(, (PRE). 
-3323 (WillowJ1lore): Vdte Vlci ( ...... CA). ;\Iarkoller .,)TEU (ISiS 
(SH) 
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